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Jobtl Llttlti the well-know- sheep-ma-

of Antelope, is in the city.
Alex K. McLennan is registered at,

the Umatilla House from Antelope.

F. H. Parkins and (i. T. Parr were
passenger? on the noon train for Moro.

Parquhar Mao Rae, who lias been In

the City for the past couple of 'lave, re-

turned to his home at Antelope this
afternoon.

V. s. Hanna, w ho baa spent the sum-ma- r

surveying with Homer D. Angel I,
Will leave in the morning to resume his
studies at the Eugene university.

T. a. Hud ion, of Hudson A Brown
bill, eame up from Portland on the
Dalies City and will spend a couple of
davi here looking after his business in-

terests.
C. 0. O'Noll, of Muddy, Crook county,

sunerintendent o( t tie Prinevllle Land .v
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development work next it fails. far I have never

of months.
w. T. Wright, of Nansene, is In

city on his way to RilStttn, Klickitat
County, to take np his residence the
ranch which he recently of
John Fender,

Mrs. Wm. MorganBeld, accompanied
by her two younger children, lelt on
l a lodav for old in
Ogden, Kansas, where She j (In her
husband and eldest with tli" in-

tention of remaining there permanently.
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Cure did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Heat Cough Cure."
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

Washington street, lioomi
I'llltll.AM). UABOON.

Tin' iirst an well an the first gradu-
ate p.imlst ever in Portland. The world's

eai.'st Trance Olatrvoyant and Uerba 1st can
be p. .sult.'il nuily on all ni Hr Ol iff '.

Pro', de Mori laon aitbout a doubt the iimsi
cten title Palroi' t and Ulairvoxantln tne world

today: be locates hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there Is mineral, o 1, or gas on
your land enables you to win thaaftecilon of
one yon desire.

Palmistry taught, medlumUtlc persona devel-
oped. Heals by the usesol his revealed heib il
teas; cures ohronlc and Ipcurablo dis
ca'es. Kreo troatmeut for the inior.

Send ?l, lHte jf birth and three qUeitl Mis; all
l. ttcrs answered at cnee,

l.ocntiMl ly Vision.
PortMnd. Aug, 10- .- (To the Editor). Boner

de Morrison, occultist, .oca ted by viiion the bill
lion stolen iron, the Belby Smelting Works, in
belwlf ..f occult science ho Immediately com-
municated by letter the faots to Mr. A. .. Ilalv
ton, owner of the Belby Works. The reports re
ocived lust night prove his statements correct,

M U.S. KiUNCIS PARTLUVV.
It N pleasing to assured that the gold

.stu:eu from the Belby Smelting Works was 'lo- -

cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that tin' story of the confession of the
thief and that ii i assistance was required In re-

covering the gold was a base California Inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon of just
glory.- "- (Editor Portland Oregonian.)
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OREGON

STATE FAIR

SALEM

23-2- 8. 1901
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE SMSHOW WaiM

Good RACING in
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

Ciood Music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Special
Kites on Campers' Tickets. Come

and Brine. Your Families.

We our goods lower house in If you don't to
RATES pncea and convinced.

further particulars, address
M. D. WISDOM, Sec,

lauglm Portland, Oregon.

Fire!
o lad but that it might have

agreeably surprised for after tak- -

inventory

Got Off Easy
with the exception of a few lots quoted below-damage-d

bij water.
ONE LOT .Men's e and cheviot ONE LOT Youth's suits, embracing

BUltS, ranging from $7.50 to $12 ; Clear-- worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, etc ;

ance p. rice $5-9- 5 clearance price l3d off
ONE LOT Men's blaok and lancy worst- - ONE LOT of about 20 Youth's Suits,

suits, ranging from $12 to $17.50 ; age 14 to 20; more or less damaged;
clearance price $9.Q5 close out at $1.95

All Children Clothing at 1 Qff
'J'hi is an opportunity of a life-tim- e

winter supply of clothing.

Loug Distance

the

slightly

in vimr

THE HUB CLOTHING CO ,
W. MARKILL1E, Manager.

1073

lav

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tire of using so called kidnev remedial

Without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pills and be
forevei rid of those dull pains In your hack. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in kidney-- '' and have

II your bladder urinary IroubleiClin I, and vour
nigbts made restful by the use of natvc s greatest
assistant Lincoln Pills.

l'rice, 1,00 per buy ol your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapPM.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY vJO.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

M. .. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

p. S. GUflfllflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseslioer and Wagon-maker- ..

DKA1.K1I IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith
Agent for ltuell ft ' ' Kukiiu- -. TklMhaSS and daw MilU.

dor. Second & Lamibliu Sts, THE DALLES OR.
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Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS:

ffi EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

of

Etc.

FALT COA
Proprietors

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

J. E. &
The Owl"

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones 51 Local,
80S Long Distance 173
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or nno Daman "pair

of They "LIFE to frirls a1;

aiding of organa and body, No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm liis
becomes a pleasure. ftl.OO IBR BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by DB. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Ohio

lor sale by Goo. C. Blakeley, Tne Dalles, Or

Headquarters for Grain of all

Headquarters for Grain oi ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ofn;S'LkS

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Pendle
ton Flour

Second Street,

irregularity
omissions,

monatruation." BAVBB8"
womanhood, development

druggists. Cleveland,

Seed kinds.

Feed

Best"
This Flour manufactured expressly family

every aack guaranteed give satisfaction.
sell than any the trade, and think
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Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats
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WHOLESALE AND BET Art

Wines, Liquors Cigars

I Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Oonilun

Next door to F"irst National Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON. 1

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMlpBia BHEWEHY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product, of this welLknonn brewery the. United states Haaltli
Reports for J,uie 2S, 1900, ays : "A more eupeiior brew never entered
the labratory oi tbe United States Health reports, it la absolutelv devoid

t the Slightest trace ol adulteration, but on the othor hand is composed of
the it Ol ma H and Choicest Ol bops. Its tonic (jualities are of the high-
est ami it can be med with tiie reatest benefit and satisfaction bv old and
young, it uw ean conscientiously be prescribed bv the phvaieian Slltll
tne c. reaiuiv that a better, notpurer or more wholesome beverage could
pOMlbly he found.

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle


